In Brief: This Week at the Center for ETHICS*
Friday, April 6, 2012

Dr. Stoll and Dr. Beller will be doing an online coaching seminar for the Coaching Education Day Virtual Program through the National Association of Sport and Physical Education (NASPE) through the American Alliance of Health, Physical Education, Recreation, and Dance (AAHPERD).

Dr. Stoll finished the galley proof for her article, Loyalty: Why is it so problematic in athletics. Journal of College and Character, to be published online by NASPA in the May.

Clinton A. Culp, Doctoral Candidate, had an article accepted for publication in the Marine Corps Gazette, the professional journal for Marine Officers. The article, Character education at The Basic School and beyond, will detail his study and implementation of an improved character education program for new Marine Crops Lieutenants.

The Center for ETHICS* and The World Anti-Doping Agency (WADA) are working on a collaborative education project, Competing with Honor: To Dope or Not to Dope. One of the projects goals is to educate high-level athletes on the value competing drug free. Upon successful completion of the initial project the course will become part of WADA’s educational curriculum.

If you would like to have your athletes participate in the project please contact Dr. Stoll at (sstoll@uidaho.edu).

Teams Currently Participating
Idaho Vandals Women’s Soccer Team
Washington State University Cougar Men’s Basketball Team

Dr. Stoll advised two potential athletes who were recruited for the University of Idaho Swim Team.